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Board studies
moonlight jobs
Los Angeles (UPI) — Trustees
of the California State University
and Colleges considered a con
troversial proposal Tuesday, but
took no action on it which would
limit moonlighting by professors.
Vice Chancellor C. Mansel
Keene, who drafted the proposal,
Issued a statement which said:
"It had come to our attention
that some full-time faculty...may
have overlapping employment
with another Institution or other
agency which may be In
com patible with their (sta te
university) employment." Keene
A common on-cam pus lig h t thaaa first few concept and the sum m er-like w eather Is a declined to elaborate on the
days of Pall Q u arter la the popular outdoor physical science class taught by Instructor statement.
*h*to by run iremund
d aairo o m . Taking adv an tag e of the new Clyde D eaie.
At the opening of the meeting
Tuesday, Chancellor Glenn
Dumke proposed a 7.6 per cent
faculty pay raise for the 1973-74
academic year.
Dumke, who also recom 
mended an Increase of 6 per cent
In fringe benefits, said his
proposal was based on a survey
The Koung Generation yisits to
Student Community Services
A group visit to the hospital la
(SC'S) la recruiting volunteers In icheduled for the following the hospital continue throughout
all majors to participate In the Saturday, Oct. 7, the time end the quarter every Monday
Young G eneration program . meeting place to be announced at evening.
Under the program, students the Monday meeting.
visit patients at Atascadero State
“ Soma of the patients have
Hospital to help the patients been In for ten or more yean,"
The Gay Student Union (GSU)
prepare for their retu rn to said Davis, "and are therefore
case will go to court September SI
society, according to BUI Davia, ten years behind the timei.We
at 9:90 a.m.
chairman of SCS.
Last spring the GSU was
help bring them up-to-date."
Applicants are asked to go to
organised and recognised by
The hospital official Involved In
the Activities Office (phone: MIWashington (UPI) — A major Student Affairs Council (SAC)
the
program la Bob Watts. Ho la
1171) in the College Union for an
U.8. charter airline asked the but the administration denied Its
Informal Interview. They may to be at the Monday meeting for
Civil Aeronautics Board Wed recognition.
contact Davla, Chrta Burkett, the question end answer session.
The Associated Students In
nesday to approve a $76 one-way
head of the Young Generation Watta also supervises the group
corporated (ASI) filed a law suit
air
fare
ticket
for
flights
on
a
New
program, or Bob Bonda, co discussions between students and
naming university Pres. Robert
patients. It Is against poUcy to York to London "sky bus.”
ordinator of SCS.
Kennedy, Dean of Students
A meeting of new volunteers la have separata, one-toons contact
Trans International Airlines Everett Chandler, and Trustees
between students and patients, TIA said the sky bus would
planned for this Monday at 7 p.m
of the California State Univer
In CU 204. It la preferred that according to Davla.
operate on a dally basis using 346- sities and Colleges as respondent.
" It’s really an experience. passenger DC10 Jetliners and 850volunteers com plete the In*
Chandler stated In a three page
tsrvlew before attending the People who go once (to the passenger DCS Jetliners.
memorandum rejecting the GSU
meeting, however eU those In hospital meetings) never feU to
According to TIA president by-laws that the membership
come back," said Davla.
terested are welcome.
Henry P. Huff, the airline would clause and purpose of the club
offer passengers a "no frill was contrary to any recognised
service." But he said the 17# one- - group or organisation on campus.
Ho also cited that the central
way fare would be open "to all
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McGovern’s fight calls
won’t lure the President

• See Frandso (UPI) • President
Nixon, lncreelngly confident of
victory, said Wednesday he wUl
not permit Democratic nominee
George McGovern to goad him
Into foUowlng a dally campaign
schedule.
"I shall campaign only wnen I
conclude It will not Interfere with
doing the Job the people elected
me to do," Nixon said In a
statement Issued as he arrived In
California for a pair of $l,000-aplate fund-raising speeches.
McGovern has been trying for
weeks.to lure Nixon out of the
White House and onto the cam
paign trail.
"I would welcome the op
portunity to take the case for this
administration directly to the
American people," Nixon said.
’ "But my first responsibility Is to
do my job as President of ths
United States."
' Nixon also renewed his
wltlclam of McGovern’s proposal

to cut the Pentagon budget and
directed a barb at the South
Dakota senator for falling to
Interrupt his campaign schedule
to vote on an end-the-war
measure rejected by the Senate
Tuesday.

of 30 repreeentative colleges and
universities across the nation.
A five-year construction
program amounting to 936.3
million for this campus was
approved yesterday by the
trustees.
s
" It’s a planning guide more
than anything e lse ," said
Douglas G erard, Cal Poly
executive dean who attended the
meeting. He said the propoeed
budget for the next fiscal year Is
118.4 million.
P rojects which have the
highest priority Include an
engineering building (South
Phase I) 93.1 million) faculty
office building, 91.6: library, 99.7.
; The budget for the entire 19campus system was put at 9119.9
million for next year.
Last year the trustees asked for
9131.9 million and got 999.8
million from the legislature. The
new budget m ust again go
through the same legislative mill

GSU bylaws rejectedmembers fit to be tried
purpose was not directed at the
Intellectual study of the
phenomena of homosexuality but
"la frankly and openly a group
for homosexuals."
Chandler further stated that
the "purpose and objectives of
the organisation could be carried
oh- off campus using community
facilities.
The first hearing was June 36 at
Superior Court of the County of
San Luis Obispo. The c a n was
rescheduled at that time.
The Student Interim Com
mittee (SIC) alloted 9900 which
they believed would pay for the
entire case, but since then have
given 93,000 for litigation.
Richard Carsel represents ASI
and two deputy district attorneys
represent the respondents.

ages during any season of the
year and would not be governed
by present exercuslon flight
restrictions."

Nixon pledge doubted

On Tuesday, Britain approved
an 111 one-way trans-Atlantic
fare for Laker Airways, a small
British airline. Laker still must
gain CAB approval before It can
operate Its planned "sky-train"
to the United States.

Washington (UPI) —Paul W.
McCracken, President Nixon’s
top economic adviser, said
Wednesday the odds that the
administration can make good on
Its campaign pledge not to raise
taxes In a second Nixon term are
"less than 60 per cent."

shuffle the tax load during a
second term, they said they could
not foresee a net tax Increase In
the next four veers.
McCracken, In Washington for
the release of a private study of
the buds'*4 proposals by Nixon
and Sen, George g. McGovern,
limited his projection to two
years, or the end of fiscal 1974.

"Vice President Spiro T.
Agnew made the right decision
The proposed fares would
when he left the oampalgn to
McCracken, chairman of the
come beck to Washington represent a sharp cut from President's Council of Economic
present
fares.
yesterday so he could be ready to
Advisors from 1969 to 1971, said he
"I would give It Ism than a 60
break a tie on a critically Im
Pan American Airways’ trans- was "skeptical" about the no tax per cent chance," McCracken
portant foreign policy vote," the Atlantic farm range from a low of Increase claim. Chances for Its
said when asked his opinion of the
President said.
1340 to a high of 9943 for a New uccaaa are strongly linked to administration’s tax position.
.x>ngresslonal passage of a 9360
In attacking McGovern’s plan York to landon flight.
The comparative budget study,
jUllon limit on federal spending,
to cut defense spending, Nixon
published by the *American
Huff
said
the
charter
airlines
he
said.
That
bill
has
cleared
the
said: "If we reduce our army,
E nterprise Institute, a non
navy and air force to the point need the cut rate fare If they are House Ways and Means Com
partisan research organisation,
that the only option open to us to survive competition from the mittee.
covered the period 197691990. It
scheduled
airlines.
The
when a friend o r ally of the
Although the Nixon spokesmen assumed an employment rate of 4
scheduled
airlines
have
Invaded
United States is threatened Is to
-notably white House domestic per cent, a 1.6 per cent Inflation
launch a nuclear w ar.,...our the charter field "In a major
adviser John D. Ehrllchman rate and used spending figures
w
$
y
"
and
are
threatening
the
commitments to small nations
have Indicated that the ad for programs propoeed by both
survival
of
ths
charter
airlines,
would not be worth the paper they
ministration would try to re parties up to the end of August.
he u ld .
are written on.
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T a lc o tt la b e le d ‘ p h o n y
Editor t
The student* a t Cal Poly, a i
conitltuonti of Coniraaaman
Burt Talcott, doaarvo a (air
analysis of tha confrontation hsro
last (riday between Talcott and
his political opponent Julian
Camaoho.
During the summer Camacho
challenged Talcott to an open
forum to air the Issues; In
stronger language a debate.
Talcott
Im m ediately
“retaliated” by publicly stating
he would debate anyone,
anywhere, anytime. The next

day he Issued his refusal to
debate Camacho i a position he
has maintained ever since.
Taloott, being ideologically
aligned with the President, is
counting on masalve funding and
a clouding of the issues to win the
election. The last thing he wants
Is oovsrage and exposure of his
stands on the Issues.
l o Taloott showed up to
discretely pass out cigars and
shake hands In his campaign bid.
His reesnt Lopes Wilderness
Mil has been exposed by en
vironmentalists as a fraud and
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peace.
Pleld and Stream ,
magasine, the League of Womens
Voters and other concerned nonpartisan groups have rated Burt
Talcott as one of the worst
legislators In the nation p p d feu
vironmentallst issues. His record
on other concepts Is equally
depressive
T.W. Speers

B a rb e c u e first
R o d e o a c tivity
The Rodeo Club met Tuesday
night for the first time this year
to Introduce this year's officers to
the new members and to decide
on the annual scholarship fun
draising barbecus.
The decision was made to hold
the club barbecue on Monday at
Cuesta Park. A softball game will
start at approximately 3 p.m.
It was also announced that
there will be a girl's Jackpot
today at the Collett Arena. There
will be two go-rounds and the
girl's rodeo team will be picked
on this night also.

Need a break from the hassles
of the first week of school? Enjoy
good music and a relaxing Bi
mosphere at the Coffe House this
Sunday night, 7:30-10:30 p.m. In
CU 204. The price Is BO cents,
-Stowell,
■■ Steve
-•
-Blocher,
■
Jim
John Tiffin, p a t Skinner, and
Gary Bister will be some of the
performers heard this fall. Hot
dder and coffee are the refresh
ments and popcorn Is free.
Coffee House Is an "outlet for
student talent,” and "a place to
go Sunday nights when you don't
want to stu d y ," commented
Janet Wilson, the chairman for
the Coffee House events. Miss
Wilson pointed out that, "there Is
a variety of folk music, Including
Stephen Stills, Logglns and
Messina, and Nell Young, per
formed."
Spdclal Events Committee,
which sponsors Coffee House, Is
sponsored by the A.S.I., for the
student.
Coffee House Com
mittee will meet Tuesday nights
at 7 p.m. In CU 211. Miss Wilson
Invited students to audition.
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even his poor congressional
reoord Is not the Issue at hand but
rather hla conduct and that of our
student body President. I was
unpleasantly surprised to read
and hear (KfLY) Taloott and
Baggett aocuse Camacho of a
‘planned disruption” and "groan
discourtesy" for attempting to
give the students some exposure
to the iseues and differences
between the candidates. And not
bshlnd Talcott's baok but to hla
fa oe.
A ll President Robin Baggett
should know about "planned
disruptions."
Through hla
position ho directed an un
disputed piaaaed disruption of an
opposition conference that ef
fectively crippled dem ocratic
elections here. Come on Robin,
quit playing ball with phony big
wigs like Taloott and go to bat for
real people that represent the
views of students, Justioe and

M u s ic a n d fun
a t C o ffe e h o u s e
Q u e s t speaker
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No charges for Seale
Chicago (UPI) • F adaral
autboritlM Mid Wednesday they
would aaak to drop contempt of
court chargee against Bobby
Seale, the Black Panther loader
who waa bound and gagged In
order to preserve order during
the "Chicago Seven" trial.
U.l. Attorney Jam es R.
Thompson said ha would ask that
the charges be forgotten rather
than reveal transcripts of also*
Ironic surveillance in connection
with the explosive 1900-70 trial.
Thompson said "It would be
Inimical to our national security
Interests" to reveal the tran
scripts to the defense.
The U.I. Appeals Court, In
overturlning Seals's four-year
sentence on contempt charges
and ordering a new trial earlier
this year, had ordered that the
transcripts be made available to
Seale and hts lawyers.
The transcripts were originally
Introduced In the chambers of the
Chicago Seven trial to the judge,
Julium J. Hoffman. The appeals
court ruled that If they were not
shown to the defense "then the
oontempt chargee against Seale
must be dropped."
Thompson, In a letter to chief
U.S. Appeals Court Judge Luther
M. Swygert, said, "It would be
Inimical to our national security
Interest to dlscloae the contents to
the defendants as required.
"Therefore, we conclude (hat

the Interests of Justice would best
be served by withdrawing the
contempt case charges against
Seals and will so move before the
judge when this c a n la
assigned."
Thompson said the action will
mean there will be no Charges
rem aining against Seale in
connection with the 1961
Democratic National Convention
In Chicago.
The binding and gagging of
Seals was one of the dramatic
high points of the trial of activists
on charges of conspiring to
foment riots during tha con
vention.

B o w lin g clin ic
Bill Bunnetta, professional
bowler and Hall of Pamar, #111 be
at the CU bowling alley today to
help Interested students, faculty
and staff ihombers improve their
bowling games.
Nicknamed "The Professor"
because of his knowledge of the
sport, Bunetta has bowled
several games in which he scored
a perfect total of MO points.
According to Oene Lsgari, CU
games manager, Bunetta will
give a short lecture at U a.m.
(college hour) and give In
dividual Instruction afterward.
The clinic, 'sponsored by the
College Union, will be free of
charge.

Intramural Rugby
(al Poly Inlramurab
It having Its first Rugby
Program. All those Interested
In entering a team, there will
be a meeting Tuesday nlfe
at 7 p.m. In Ihe Man's Gym.
Room 122.

For Y o u r CoiiveiiU'iiH*
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B a d m in to n ta lk

According to Jim Crabbs of the
PE Dept., the meeting wlU be'
held in the Men’* Gym today at
noon. Those interested but unable
to attend are advised to contact
Dr. Crabbe in hla office, MPE 213.

finish and Qliniak will move in at
tailback.
Nobody seema terribly worried
about the kind of Job he la capable
of doing though. When asked If
the offense would change to
compensate for the loss of Foley,
quarterback John Pettas was
quick wfth an answer: "We won’t
make any changes. OUnlak la
reliable and we're not worried
about the replacement Job he's
going to do. Rick's actually
faster than Foley. Mike may be

an old-fashioned Children's Fairs
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
The Mandala School, which
bills ltaelf as San Lula Obispo's
non-profit
"alternative
elementary school", Is sponsoring the gala event to bolster Its
scholarship fund and Its
operational fund, according to
Joanne Moylan, the F alre's
coordinator
Various booths will be
featured, designed to appeal to
children's creative Interest.
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And some J t graduated from oollege. They're our 8tudent
Relatione Representatives. And they're probably the easiest bankers
to talk to that you’ve ever met. Beoause they know exaotly what your
financial needs as college students are, and what kind of services
Bank of America has to fill those needs. Like our low-cost easy-touse College Plan Checking Account, 8tudent BankAmerloard* and
Instant Cash, just to name a few.
It makes things so much simpler when your banker Is like you.
Roger Maul, Studant Ralatlona Repraaantatlva
University Square Office, 972 Foothill Boulevard

BANKof AMERICA

